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Dual-action on the skin to combat pollution
Limits the adhesion of polluting particles       

OSMO’CITY™

Anti-pollution  
BIOMECHANICAL

The urban skin solution
to face the exposome

Active ingredient obtained
from French marshmallow

Study : D-squame sampling / evaluation of the skin surface after an application of carbon particles 

Preventive effect
Inhibition of adhesion up to

-18%*

Ideal to protect the skin with a 
botanical, non-occlusive film to 

overcome the effects of the pollutants: 
pore-clogging, dull complexion, 

premature aging signs, etc.

Curative effect
Ability to remove particles up to

-29%**
Ideal to remove pollutants that would 

have embedded in the skin and 
asphyxiated it after a whole day in 

urban conditions.

Helps the removal of polluting particles

Placebo gel + 
application of carbon particles

on skin explants

Osmo’city™ gel (3%) +
application of carbon particles

on skin explants

Application of carbon particles +
placebo rinsing solution

on skin explants

Application of carbon particles +
Osmo’city™ rinsing lotion (3%)

on skin explants

* significant p< 0.05  - ** significant p< 0.01 
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Taken after rinsing

Taken after rinsing

Raw Material certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to COSMOS standard



Innovative approach :  
a real botanical ‘glyco-cocoon’ for tissues and cells 
Characterisation of the polysaccharides (glucans and arabinogalactans) known to create an interaction 
with the skin cells to create a protective shield. 

OSMO’CITY™

Anti-pollution  
BIOMECHANICAL

An invisible and enveloping film  

for a bare-skin feel to face the exposome
A breathable imperceptible cocoon that melts onto the skin to perfectly match the daily need of care 
and protection to face environemental exposure. 
This daily exposure, known as the ‘exposome’, can lead, among other things, to premature aging of the 
skin and has inspired SEQENS Cosmetics to conceive this new active ingredient using a double approach.

Osmo’city™,  
an active ingredient created with a biotechnological  
eco-friendly process to extract highly biocompatible 
molecules.

Anti-adhesive  
action

Removal
booster action

PM 10

PM 2.5 VOC

Carbon

Raw Material certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to COSMOS standard



Reference  BL1-OMY-01 

INCI Althaea Officinalis Root Extract 
Chinese denomination (IECIC 2015) Althaea Officinalis Root Extract 
Japanese name Althaea Officinalis Root Extract 

Origin: botanical  
Extract Marshmallow extract in water/glycerin 50%/50%

Presentation 
Solution Low viscosity

Color Pale yellow to dark yellow clear liquid 

Odor Characteristic

Analytics 
Percentage of plant introduced 1-2% 

Total carbohydrates > 8.0 g/L 

Preservative none 
Mesophilic aerophic flora < 1UFC/ml

Yeasts and moulds < 1UFC/ml

Toxicological package  
HRIPT No irritation or allergy

Occular irritation  / HET-CAM Slightly irritant

Cutaneous irritation / SkinEthic RHE Non irritant

Mutagenicity / AMES Non mutagenic / Non pro-mutagenic

Sensitization / DPRA Non sensitizing

Phototoxicity / 3T3 NRU Non phototoxic

Stability: organoleptic, pH 
2-8°C TBD

Room temperature (25°C) 24 months

45°C 3 months

Use
Concentration of use  2 to 4%

Formulation Add at the end of the formulation at 30°C

Efficacy 
Biological efficacy Biomechanical field against pollutants such as carbon particles. Prevents particle 

adhesion, and enhances their removal. 
Thanks to its richness in polysacharides (glucans, arabinogalactans), Osmo’city creates 
a Glyco-cocoon.

Clinical efficacy NA

Certifications
Ecocert Certified
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